
I j Watch for the

II Announcement
H of the greatest Thanksgiving Linen Sale

ever given in your town. We bought

H the largest quantity of linens that was

H ever bought to be shipped to Ogden. On

H account of recent market conditions a

H number of cases are here and many more

H on the way. All will be here in ample

H time for you to take advantage of the

H Great Thanksgiv nj Sale.
It will pay you w men who know values

to watch for the announcement of this
Great Event.

I BURTS'

FOR CITY AUDITOR

II
" -

I am a free agent in this cam
paign. I have not made nor am I

SOiDg to rn:i!(o any political alliance?
with any otlir candidate on the tick-et- .

1 will stand before the people on
I my capability as an efficient public

1 have been in the office of the
county clerk for four years. The
efficiency of that office le recog- -

nizcd by experts In accounting. I

have lent my services in perfect- -
.ng tie system of audit'ug the public
accounts of the county. I feel con-- y

1 fident of my ability to render effl- -
I ' dent service to the people In the of- -

flee of city auditor, and on that I

I stand before the voter.- - And on that
! I have no business or other affila- -I j tlons to divert my attention from
HI ths work m the oftlpe of auditor I

I I will be the city's auditor if elected,
H and only that

' ARTHUR K LARSON.
I I Candidate for Auditor

H (Advertisement)

Done Right.
FINISHING
KODAK

Prompt andII Seasonable Rates.
T. S. HUTCHISON

Phone 1123 W. 306 25th St.
I Road tbe Classified Ads.

I BAGS
fefc of evcry description Oat, Barley and Wheat,
tf&l new and second hand. Get prices.
JfiH THOS. FARR & CO.

Wm
2270 Wash" Ave' I

I I Why Pay 25 Per Cent

K 1 ach month for a little Credit Accommodation. Try our
ttSffffil 1 Cash plan.

i INDEPENDENT MEAT CO.

MM I Phone23. 2420 Wash.K ii

sssssssI

Brussels Sprouts Cauliflower Bell Peppers
Pineapples Lettuce.

338 25th st HARRIS GROCERY CO. Phones 2215-221- 6

1 PERMANENT BENEFIT I
Your benefit from money that you deposit In a sav- -

S Ings account with us is permanent. Necessities, com- -

' forts and pleasures are sure to be yours when you reach H
H old age if you have saved during th8 years when you H

are able to work.

S We accept accounts from $1.00 upwards and pay 4 H
H per cent Interest compounded quarterly, thereon.

lZfca lisSsI

"NEVER-RIP- "

OVERALLS
Made in Ogden by

Ogden People
John Scowcroft &

Sons' Co.

HHHsHsBSBBiBBBBBBS

MANY A DOLLAR I
I that formerly went I
1 East for flour stays I
I here now on account I

I of the new Turkey Red I

I flour

I "OPTIMO" I
i

I Every baker in Ogden, I
I but one, uses it. Just I

as good for family I
I baking, too.

OGDEN I
SAVINGS I I

BANK I
Ogden, IJHHBD

SAVINGS ARE THE FOUND-

ATION STONES OF FORTUNE

One Dollar So little a sum aa

as this will open an account

with us.

Even If you are not able to

make large deposits, pr8lten-c-

will enable you to have en-

ough to make judicious inveit-ments- .

SbsbbbbsbbSbbbbbbsbHBbB

Miss H. M. Sinister

TEACHER OF VIOLLX

2239 Van Buren Avenue.

23rd street car line.

Phone Residence 1069.

OGDEN, UTAH.

I
AUTO j

REPAIRING

Does your auto need I

repairing?

Just drive your car

over to our shop, we will J

tell you what it needs 1

our work is done only by I
expert workmen

And our prices are

right.
p

GRANGE BROS, j

In rear 2566 Wash. Ave. ji

Entrance on 26th St. .

. j

Room for Rent

Over Clarks' Store.

FOR SALE
About 1000 lbs. scratch pads Good

paper, 5c pound. Any V

Quantity.
OGDEN PRINTING CO.

2454 Grant Ave. Phone 365

' i
We have no veneered leather In

our repa;r shop. It's all real oak

tanned stock.

CLARKS' I

Slade's j
Transfer

Phone 321. 403 25th Strc . w

We have the targest van In th kl
elty. Quick service. Moving, ihlp-pin-

and handling pianos. Protfpt
freight deliveries. Furnlturs mo

Ing a specialty. Storage at reason-
able rates.

FIRST NATIONAL"!

BANK
t

OF OGDEN, UTAH, v
U. S. DEOPSITARY

Capital $ 150.000-0-

Undivided profits
ana surplus 350,00000 j

Deposits 3,500,000.00 j Jk;
M S. Browning, Pres.; L. R- 1

Eccles, Vice Pres.; G. H. Trlbs. 9

Vlce Pres.; John Watson. Vlc

Pres.; John Plngree, CaehlerJ Ja. kj
F. Burton, Asst. Cashier.

'

E

WILL

Anxious to

IGMV
Germany

semi-offi- r

exposition,

will

German Rovrrn-
to participate of- -

of James D.
f of San Prau- -

by
governments

Prcslden'

exposition Mr
New York today

England. Germa- -

ny Prance Rupsia, Greece Italy, l

and Spain H Bald lhai Brit-

ish and German merchants were anxi-
ous for representation a' the exposl
lion, although their government? did
not care to participate officially.

READING TESTIMONY

IN DAMAGE SUIT

Chicago, Oct. 29 Reading of tran
scripts of testimony taken at the
hearing of the damage suit of Joseph
(' Manning, against C'arence S Funk
charging alienation of the affections
or Mrs Hennlng. continued today at
the trial of Daniel Donatio?, a lawyer,
and Isaac Steltcl, a private detective
charged with conspir:n& to defame
Funk s haracter

The flrat testimony read was that
of Aileeu Heppner, a defendant to the
conspiracy charge, who will be tried
separately In the civil suit. Miss
Heppner testified that she had seen
Punk and Mrs. Hennlng together at
a hoM.

The tesuraonv of Edwin YV. Deuter.
tccn a bell boy at the hotel, also w.is
recited, stating that he served drinks
to Funk and Mrs. Henning in a room
at the hotel. Deuter has confessed
that this testimony was perjured, and
will be granted immunity in return
for his evidence for the state tu the
present case.

Mrs. Henning. who collapsed on the
witness 6tand yesterday, was reported
improved today

GRAIN DEALERS

FAVOR NEW LAW

Washington. D. C.. Oct. 29 Rcpre
sentatives cf the National Grain Deal
era association today formally noti
fled Secretar; Houston of the depart
nient of agrP.uiture, that the organi
zaiion favored the government's pro-
posed standardisation or foreign
grades. Objection was made by
members of the Baltimore Charabt r
of Commerce, who declared that the
promulgation of the new grades would
seriously affect their export trade, the
largest In tbe country.

.Many of th speakers at th hear
ing today, wjiiie favoring the proposed
grades, urged modifications. In pla
of the government's proposed number
three corn with a moisture test ot
17 ", per cent, thev urged the subsii
tution of a grade to be called "stand
ard." and making th government
proposed number four a number thr ".
arlth a moisture teal ot 19 5 ppr ion'
This, they pointed out. would leave
the preset! gradeg practically un-
hanced ami would give the proriiK

an incertive to produce a standard
grain with a moisture test ol 17.5 per
cent.

oo
TESTIMONY TAKEN IN

SUIT AGAINST GORE
Oklahcraa City. Oct. 20 The tak-- !

Ing of testimony in the $50. COO slan
der suit brought against Senatoi
Thoma3 P. Gore by Mrs Minnie M
Bond began tcda: Senator Gre
was noi present.

The day was taken up mostly with
the examination o( character wit-
nesses, including several ministers
and other fr.'cnds of Mrs. Bond, who
testified that Mr. Bond had borne
a good reputation Mrs. Bond took
the stand and reiterated the story
she told In Washington la.st winter
that Senator Gore had made improp-
er proposals to her in his room at
a Washington hotel She was belns
cross-examine- d by Senator Gore's
lawyer when court adjourned
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WORK ON PAVING

IN THE CITY

The J. P. O'Neill Construction
company Is making progress in ex-- i
eavating for asphalt pavement on
Twenty-fitt- street, between Qulnc
and Harrison avenues and on Fowler
avenue, between Twenty. fifth and
Twenty-sixt- h streets, and the work
will be prosecuted as long as weather
conditions will permit, when it will
be suspended until spring.

The grading for Fowler avenue will
be completed tomorrow The grade
on the south side of the car track
on Twenty fifth, from Qulncy to
llxrrison. has been finished and
grading on the olher side will befiln
tomorrow The Wheelwright Con-

struction company is also busily en-

gaged on thin thoroughfare placing
gas mains In th ground Tho mains
are not only being extended alone
Twenty-fift- street but also north on

I Qulncy arenue to Twenty-fourth- .

The gradmg done. Mr O'Neill will
bepm laying the concrete base. He
has a steam loader which greatly ex-

pedites grading work and If Is plan-
ned to get a good deal of the work
done before frost gets into the
ground. The company haw the con-tra-

tor paving with asphalt Twen- -

... link nfn.Win.(An r.

Harrison avenues, and Fowler ave-
nue from Twenty-fift- h to Twenty-sixt-

street.
There are 100 men at work on

street paving at this time.

ISI5N SHOOTS

WIFE SIX TIES

Ringham. Oct. 29 Because his
wife would not return to live with
him after a separation of several
months. Mike Cranovlch. an Austrian
about 2 years old, tonight shot her
In the back six times with an auto-
matic revolver, inflicting wounds
that probably will prove fatal

In the confusion following the
shooting, Cranovlch slipped away,
and he Is now being hunted by a
posse of citizens, led by three dep-
uty sheriffs and a large detachment
of the Bingham police force All of
the surrounding towns have been
notified to be on the lookout for
the fugitive, and those who are hunt- -

Ing him said tonight that they ex- -

pected to have Mm within a few
hours

The shcoting occurred at 9:30 p m

in a boarding house conducted at
Highland Pov by Mrs George Fr.. r,
who Is a sister of the woundei wo-
man, and with whom Mrs Cranovlch
has made her home since her hus-
band left her The woman wa at -

tended by Dr. F E, Straup. who. i

upon a hasty examination, said that
he believed she would not die to- -

night, although the wounds in her
rhesf probably would prove fatal.
Two of the bullets passed through
her chest, Inflicting ugly wounds Of
the other four bullets fired, three
pierced her right arm. leaving it bad -

ly lacerated, and the other went
through hrr right hand She Is about
22 ytars old.

Mr. a'd Mrs. Crcnovich are Ajs-trlan- a

They were marr ed less than
a year ago. and after living together
but a short time tbe husband ap- -

neared to be jealous and left her
and had not been seen in Bingham
until a few days ago.
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GIANTS SCORE

BUT ONE HON

Muskogee. Okla. Oct. 29 Effect- -

Ive pitching on the part of Scott re- -

suited in the White Sox defeating the'
slants, 7 to I, here today. ITomine
started for the New Yorken and'
later gave way to Hearn. who fin
ished the game

The American leaguen won the'
game in the third when three hits cnJ
two errors netted them five runs La
bert's four-aack- In the flrat rou'idgave the Giants their onlv run.

WHITE SOX
AB.lt H.PO.A E.

Weaver ss r, j i n i n
Rath .lb i o o o
Speaker, cf . 4 2 4 1 ft 0
Crawford, rf 4 I 2 .1 rt ij
Oaley, c 4 1 1 12 0 0
Sharer. 2b. .1 n o .7 n
Mattick, If 4 1. it 1 u 0
Schalk. lb 4 11 2 8 1 0
Scott, p 3 1 0 1 3 0

Totals IS 7 9 27 8 0
GIANTS.

AB R H PO.A. E.
SnodgrasB, cf 4 0 1 3 1 0
Magee, If 4 0 2 2 0 0
Lobert, 3b 4 1 1 2 3 U

Doyle 2b 0 1 7 2 0
Merkle. lb .3011110Boo an. ss 4 0 0 0 8
Thorpe, rf 2 n 0 0 0 0
Donlln. rf J 0 0 0 0 0
Meyers, c 2 0 0 1 0 1

Wlngo. c 2 0 1 (1

Fromme, p ...... 2 0 0 0 4 0
Hearne. p 1 0 ft ft 3 0

Totals 33 1 6 27 17 2
SCORE BY INNTN'GS.

Sox ni5 00ft 0107
Glantt 00 000 0001

SUMMARY
Two-bas- hits Speaker. Crawford;

three-bas- hits Crawford. Doyle: j

home run Lobert; stolen bases -- Ma-
gee. Merkle; Innings pitched -F- romme

6. Hearne 3, Scott 9: 6truck out'
by Hearne 1. by Scott 12: bases)

on balls Off Scott 2; hit by pitcher
--By Fromme. Scott; time. 1.45, um

plres Sheridan end Klein.

MACK AY FILES SUIT
AGAINST HIS WIFE

Mew York. Ovt. 29. Clarence H
Mackay caused his wife, Mrs. Kath- -

erine Duer Mackay, to he served with
papers in a court action last Satur
day at the Hotel Plaa.

Uterhart & Graham are coanse1

for Mrs Mackay. John J- - Graham
Junior member of the firm, went to
Mineola today to file papers in this
action with the assau county clerk
When the office was closed for the
day. however, the papers had not
been filed

Over the telephone Mrs Graham
fold a reporter that Mr. Graham had
been detained in connection with the
Macka case, and would not return
until 10.30 oclork. At that hour
Mr Graham's residence In Hlrkville
could not be raised on the telephone

Arthur Train, counsel for Mrs,
Mackay. was located by telephone at
the home of lr P R. Tern u re at
Katpnab N V and asked If he
would make a statement on behalf ol
his client.

No. " he gid, "l must decline to
be interviewed I will not discuss
(he matter in an way. '

Mr Mackay, who has been in Fur- -

ope since July, returned to New oYrk
today nn tbe Imperator. Despite the
fact that his name appeared on the
passenper list printed durlns the voy-
age oer, officials of the Hamhurg-taberlca- n

line denied that Mr. Mac-
kay was a passenger.

00

COLONEL JUNG
HAS BIG PIT BOLL

New York Oct. 29. The Wall
Street Journal in discussing men, ell
ies and their pa rolls in an article,
under the caption of 'Salt Lake.'
pays its respect to Col. D. C Jack
ling as follow s

The payroll Is one of the things
for which towns and cities fight and
resort to strategy. It Is the on
thing thaf the business men of a
community speak about with pride
There Is a payroll everywhere, little
or large, and onl few stop to think
who are the men who actually sit on
the big lid of the treasury chest. Usu-
ally this Is the managing director or
the general manager, the man who
has the greatest direct responsibility
for results.

"One of the greatest payroll han-
dlers In the fnited States is Colonel
D. C. Jackling of Salt l.ake. who holds
a direct responsibility In a half dozen
enormous concerns Of these six
many hundreds of miles apart, he
!l either the managing director or gen
cral manager. Under the direct
management ther has been brought
together the greatest combination of
mines the world has pvr known. Tbe
great Ophlr mines of Solomon's day
w ould scarcely pay the $250,000 to
$300,000 yearly liability Insurance of
the aggregation.

"Croesus In his greatest days never
handled part of the pav
roll of $17,009,000 each vear which"

Colonel Jackling. The children of
Israel could have bulk and double
tracked a railroad to hae carrit--
them to the Promised land with the
$8 000iiim) that is spent in rallroa-- '

ra'es for these companies each year
This enormou3 amount is for the nee
easary travel of officials employee!
ind other expense Foi alarles thet-- j

is paid in excess of $1,000,000 a
year.

"At present the properties under
Colonel JackHng's supervision han-
dle apnroximately 16,000.000 tons of
ore a y.pr. Within tbe next two
year 'l confidently believed thst
the properties tint Cclonel Jackling
now manages wl I ha idle 30,000,000
tcna of ore a yetr.

rtn

TWO NEW TOWNS IN
PAYETTE'S VICINITY

Salt Lake. Oct. 30 Payette and the
Seven Devil's country is fast cominc
to the front, according to II K. Dunn,
general manager of the Pavette rail-
road, who is at the Utah in connec-
tion with adjustment of freight rates
with the Oregon Short Line The
great mining country lo the north of

'Payette In the Seven Devils country
is developing rapldh said Mr Dunn
yesterday, He told of the establish-
ment of two new towns In that sec-

tion of Idaho. Radium and Homedale.
The Payette Valley railroad rung
from Pavette into the fruit and farm-In-

sections of Canyon county, Idaho
"UV have canned more peas and

fruit at the canneries at Payette dur-
ing the past summer than at any
time In tbe history of he institution,'
taid Mr Dunn. The cannerv has
entered into a r contract with
B big Jobbing house In Omaha and de-

livers Its entire product to it. The.
canned goods are distributed mainly
through the southweitern nectlon of
the Cnlled States, where better prices
prevail. The mining Industrv in the
Seven Devil coutifrv is fast coming
to the front, and I think that it will
not he long until the Seven Dell's
country Is as well known as the Couer
d' tenes.

'The Pavette Lumber company Is
working, but not up to full time. Tho
farmers have made money this ear,
but the fruit growers eclipsed all
records, and many acres of land
which was given over to the rasing of
grain will be turned Into orchard land
during the next year We have notl
plannel anv extension of the Payette

Valley line, but will as soon as the
traffic in the Seven Devil's countr

j Justifies it."
00

SUPREME COURT WAIVES
RULES FOR PRISONER

At the attorney general's own re-- j

onest his motion for dismissal of tho
appeal of Idellus M Dye. convicted of
the murder of Joseph Rainbow, was
dismissed by the supreme court yes-
terday and Dye will have, opportunity
to present his case to the high court

When Dye's ca.se was cnlled on the
supreme court docket recenth the at-
torney general moved for a dismissal
on thf ground that the rules of th
court had not been complied with and
the appeal consoquenth had not been
perfected, though the legal time for
an appeal had elapsed This motion
was taken under advisement and Dye
was In the predicament of possibly
having to go lo his death without an
appeal.

Soren X. Christcnsen. who re-
tained h rive after his former coun-
sel had neglected to perfect the, ap-
peal persuaded the attorney general
to withdraw the motion for dismissal.

LMJ

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Provo. Oct. 29 Marriage licenses

have been Issued to the following
couples; Frank J. Bowden, Ran-idolp-

Annie Dayly, Payson; A M
Turner of Lehi and Ha7e Chamber-Mai- n

of Cedar Fort; Maurice Johnson
and Effie Beard, both of Sprlng-vllle- .

FRANCIS NOON TAKES
OHIO GIRL FOR BRIDE

Cincinnati. O. Oct 2 9 The mar-- !

riago of Miss Frnima Graessle. daugb
Iter of Mr and Mrs. David Graessie,
land prominent In fecial circles here,
to Francis Noon of Salt. Ike. was
celebrated at the bride's residence on
f?a-.-- f Fourth street. Newport, Kv to-d- a

The coremonv was read by the fai t-

ier of the bride., a retired clergyman,
Rev William Brusrhncr, pastor of a
Salem, Me. church, assisted Noon
Is a ( i.rnell university graduate and
is president of the Beaver River Pow-
er company in t'lah The couple will
reside in Salt Lake.

The Beaver River Power company
operates in a number of towns in the
southern part of the state. Mr Noon
is president of the Telluride associa-
tion, an educational and social organi-
zation composed of employees of all
of the Telluride and N'nnn Interests.
He was president of the Idaho Light
& Power company which operated in!
Boise, Idaho, but sold nt to the Idaho
Railway, Licht Power company last
Saturday for $600,000

Mr. Noon has been in Salt Iake
about five years and has had charge
of all the construction work of the
various companies of which he is pre-?--

Ident When In Salt Iike he resided
at the Hotel Utah.
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GREEKS ARE ACCUSED

OF STEALING FREIGHT
Salt Lake. Oct 30 Nick and Frank

Soter. Greeks, who reside at Mldvale
wore arrested yesterday bv Chief
Deputy L H. Smyth of the United
States marshals office for the alleged
theft of seven cases of shoes, which
were taken from a Rio Giande freight
car at Mldvale on the night of Octo
ber D.

By the act of congress of February!
13. 1913, the robbery of freight from
railroad cars, while tbe cars are in
transit, comes under the Jurisdiction

jof the federal government The go-
vernment proterts the railroads against!
the robberj of freight from the time'
the freight leaves tho shipper until it
reaches its destination Tho seven
cases .f shoes were bound lor Ring
ham.

The marshal's office has been on
the case since word was received
from the railroad official on October
G the day after the robbery The
clew which led to tbe suspicion of
the Soter brothers was an empty
gunny sack which was found near the
robbed freight car after the robbery,
and which had stamped on it the
name Soter

Following tbe finding of the gunny
sack the authorities searched the
Soter .vidences. and in one of the
houses found nineteen pairs of shoes
Also one of the Soter wa6 noticed
with a pair of the shoes on. accord-
ing to the marshals office. The tag
whlcb bore the name of the make of
he shoes, however, had been cut ofl

Three odd Bhoes were also found in
the house and a later investigation
disclosed the mates of the three odd
shoes hidden in a culvert beneath the
house.

The Soter brothers were brought to
Salt Lake yesterday and were given
a preliminary examination lfore
Charles H Baldwin United States
commissioner. The preliminary hear-
ing was set for next Tuesdav. Novem-
ber 4. The amounts were deposited
by them for their appearauce Tues-
day.

Tt in said that the Soter brothers
are property owners of Mid vale, and
that they are well off financial!;

00
Boston. Oct. 29 Tho plan for an

international golfing competition
along the general lines of the Davis
cup tennis play was endorsed toda
by Francis Ouimet, American open
champion. The Idea originated in
England, where a prominent club has
offered to contribute the trophy

MISS GENE MAW OF:

j OGDEN HEROINE OF

I A HOLDUP !

Salt Lake. Oct. 29. The heroism
of Mies Genevieve Maloue of 3S South
Third East street and the fortunate
misfiring of a revolver In the hands

of a highwayman shortly after 11 j

o'clock lat night probably saved the

life of John Malone. a younger bro-

ther. Miss Malone's screams brought
aid from every side on Third East
street, near South Temple street,)
where the highwavman attempted to
hold up the girl, but in the ensuing
excitement the man escaped A

score of police officers scoured tutu
section of the city until an early hour
this morning, but without res ill

Miss Malone. who is a gifted violin
1st. had attended a theatre downtown
and had arranged for her brother.
John, to meet the car upon which she
would return home. The car arrived
at the intersection of Third East
street a moment before the brother
arrived.

Girl Screamed.
The highwayman stepped from be-

hind a tree and Miss Malone scream-
ed and turned to run away. The
innn seized her lust as the brother
came running up The brother grab-
bed the highwayman by the throat and
the latter, turning his gun upon him.
snapped the trlCi-- three times, but
each time It missed fire.

Miss Malone, who had wrenched
herself free, watched the ptniKKl UD

til she saw the gun belnx snapped ;it
her brother, and then she turned on
the man and. seizing the weapon,
wrenched It from his hands Passera- -

by and neighbors who heard the com
motion began to hurry to the scene
just as the highwayman jerked him
elf loose and ran to South Temple

Street and eastward and disappenr-
In the subsequent excitement. M

Malone dropped tho revolver which
she had taken from the highwayman

Mrs Kate Malone, the mother ol
Miss Genevieve and another sister.
Miss Loretta. heard the screaming
from tholr apartment and reached the
scene Just as the man got away.

The police were at once telephoned
and Patrolman Woodard hurried to
the Malone home and was followed
!;iier hv several other offlcera Thev
were given a description of the high- -

wayman
The Malone famll recentlv moved

to Salt Lake from Ogden. and because
of that fact Miss Genevieve was not
familiar arlth the streets and there-- 1

fore arranged to have her brother;
meet her when she left the street
car.

Beyond the nervous shock the youn:,;
woman and her brother were un:n-Jure-
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GRANITE FACULTY BANS

"SPOONING" IN STUDY ROOMS I

Salt Lake, Oct 3o. Gloom abounds I
at the Granite high school these days !l
as a result ol an edict by the faculty I
that the study room must not be used I
as a trystlng place for love-lor- n pu- - E

pllfl who t un would indulge in tete- -

during the last rcrlod cf the'
fternoou session This edict com- -

ing, too. right hi the beginning ol
tbe chilly days, when unfrequented
epofs out of doors are far from

has caused these student
lovers much grief and woe for the;-mus- t

now confine their love chs
to the evenings by the family fire-
side.

Of late It has been the habit of
tome love-sic- k couples to spn th3
last period of the afternoon scsslot
in the stud room, billing and coo-
ing, much to the annoyance of stu-
dents who may be there for the pur- - g
pose for which the room was Intend- -

ed. Then the faculty took a hand
and the edict. "This room Is for
study, not for ." follow-
ed.

00
LOCAL OPTION ELECTION

Pocatello, Ida. Oct. 29 The com-
missioners met today to make ar-
rangements for the local option elec-
tion to be held in Bannock county
December 17. The coutest. It Is
thought, will be spirited as both fac-
tions are lining up for a fight The
districts are largel, dry, while Poca-- I
tello Is strongly wet, as the past elec-
tion showed


